Thoughtfully designed spaces carefully crafted to enhance and inspire.
Blender’s custom designed spaces and full-service production expertise provides for an engaging and inspiring event experience.

Corporate Offsite
Reception & Presentation
Breakfast Seminar
Panel Discussion
TV Film & Photography
Product Launch
Full-Service Planning
Services

EVENT PRODUCTION

- End-to-End Management
- Catering Vendors
- Full Staffing
- Furniture Rental
- Security and Cleaning
- Private Entrance
- Freight elevator load-in/out

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT

- La Marzocca Linea espresso machine (2-group)
- Malkonig espresso grinder
- Bunn coffee grinder
- Falco coffee brewer
- Perlick low-boy refrigerators (3)
- Cold display case (3-tiers)
- Miele commercial dishwasher
- Ice-o-Matic ice maker

AUDIO VISUAL

- SONOS Connect music player (WiFi)
- BOSE wireless PA system
- HD Mobile projector
- Projection screen (8’ x 8’)
- JBL house speaker system (RCA connection)

Note: Audio Visual technician available upon request
### Event Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SqFt</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE SUITE</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LOUNGE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE STUDY</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BAR</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SqFt</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK SOUTH</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRTY FIRST</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event Space

THE SUITE
## The Suite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>3,000 SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAPACITY | 150 Standing  
           | 100 Seated |
Event Space
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Event Space
THE BAR
The Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>1,250 SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAPACITY | 75 Standing  
          | 20 Seated  |
Meeting Space

MADISON
PARK SOUTH
NOMAD
# Madison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>100 SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>4 Seated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AMENITIES | Samsung 55" LED TV  
Creston AirMedia  
Polycom speaker phone  
HDMI and data table-top ports  
Power ports at table-top  
Black dry erase board  
Gray felt pin board  
Complimentary Kobrick  
Coffee and gourmet teas |
### Park South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>300 SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>8-10 Seated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AMENITIES | Windows natural light  
            | Samsung 55" LED TV  
            | Creston AirMedia  
            | Polycom speaker phone  
            | HDMI and data table-top ports  
            | Power ports at table-top  
            | Black dry erase board  
            | MId-century credenza |
Nomad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>350 SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>8-10 Seated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMENITIES
- Samsung 55" LED TV
- Creston AirMedia
- Polycom speaker phone
- ClearOne Video Conference
- HDMI and data table-top ports
- Power ports at table-top
- Black dry erase board
- Gray felt pin boards
- Mid-century credenza
Thank you.

Events & Programming Inquiries
events@blenderworkspace.com
212.994.0230